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. Robin son, ~lllle . , 
R 'o!fe, Ramopo. 
. Rooks, Leta 
Rouse, Ruby 
Sankey, Sara h ·· 
Schinke, Ruth 
Serle r, Edith 
Sharp, Ge neva 
Shields, Ht.1l~n 
I,•• 
'. I '. 
.' ' 










pne Student .Is a Candidate for 
· the Four-Year Diploma in Smi·th, Martie Smith, Sava nn a h 
• 1 Entire' Set of Cuts Being Mad e 
Especially for the Senior 
: August. '.,Stephe ns, Ge neva 11'1. · Publication. 
---
TWELVE ASKING FOR 
THREE-YEAR DIPLOMA. 
Storment, .;roaephine 
Stram, Arthur R. 
~rry, Lorraine 
r.Miomp1:1on ; Hn.rmon E . 





GROUPING PLAN FOR 
SENIORS TO BE NEW 
NearlJ Ono Hundmd Ba~e Made AP-. 
plicrttion for Elementary Certlft-
cate at OICJi!e of Quart.er. 
Nearly Eveqbody Jn· School, It I s 
Believed, Will ••Have ll1B Picture" 
In "The Arrow." 
-;--·--
Nea rly 120 students have now ap-
»lied tor · two-year diplomas at the 
c loi,:e of summer l:ldhool, according to 
c . S. Kingston, regiatrar, and n early 
Webster, Harrie t J. 
Wimme r, Ray 
W9rth ington, F.l eJe~· · : . 
Wright~, Kenneiil ," ·: 
"Som ethi·ng different" is the a im of 
the s taff 00: 'mile Arrow," 'the book 
wh ich ts be ing published un der t h e 
a uspices of the Senior A cla.<:is t his 
summe1: . With posalbly on e excep ti on , 100 have applied for elementarlee. . 
On e iiludent ha11 as ked fbr the four- 'NEWS SERVI.CJ: FOR · 
;vear rllploma anr;l 12 . for th'e thr e-yea~ j; · 
<liploma. : ! · · , . · . . I I 
eve ry cut in the book- and there will 
be o ne on nearly eve ry page-will be 
new, made especially for th e occasio n . 
i Following are the names 1 <1f. those · NORMAL PLANNED! 
;pe rsons who have asked for diplomas i ,: . . · ·. · · Class g roups , campus views, snap-shots a nd organization groups wi ll pre-
'1omina te . '¢1ere wlll be a ful l. page 
cut of Sutton Hall a nd i;t.lso a full page 
cut of th e ca mp us. A full page wi ll he 
devoted to Miss Vera 'Ilhornley, at-
tire d in the Indian costume of Saca-
jaw ea . 
'nn<'I eleme ntarles within tht! last tw~ · 
!weeks: · 1 · • • • • ' 
"'· 
Fotu·-Yoor Diploma ; . tpress . C~u~· of ~~rinal School , 
Hopes to Interest Other L a wre nce, Inez 
Three-Year Diplomas 
Blombru-g, Agnes 
B rown, Florence 
Che ney, Ethel Mae 
Craig, Janett 
French, Jane 
' 1 I • I 
' ' • I ' . , 
Oree1~ Mrs. Virginia 
·Griff.Ith. Rena 
Holt, ' Harry 
J.rwln. Emilie 
' Knuth, Willlaitn 
Speck, Gordon 
Thylor, Mrs. Lee S. 
Two-Year Dlplo;mru;; 













Nog-Je , Vaylo 
i"Tordlund, Agnes 
Reynnells, Lo1B 







A nderson, 1.fuor A. 
Ba fus, R ebecca J. 
Betchel, Ma rth11o 
Pentl ey , Hele n R. 
Blyto1'. Allee ! i 
B arh l, Ma be lle 
B ogg-an, Hel e n 
Buchanan, P earl 
B uergel, Catherine 
B urkett, Lezella 
Campi Mrs. Eva M. 
Cleveland, A. · D. 
nonne r, Margaret 
Davidson, Beatrice 
Da·vis, Mar~a.ret 
D a yton, Dorothy 
Drury, Ruth M. 
F:g-bert. Mrs. Bertha 
E rvin, Lydia C. 
F rt irman, Louise 
"'leaer. Freda 
Fox, Esther 
F're <l e ri ck son. Dorothy 
1'Sl.rn e r Ma ry E . 
0Hrn er . Mrs. R . L . 
Gilbert, Ma rtha 
nolclen, Zelma 
n ra nt, E a rl 
f.lreenlee. Bertha 
n rie ve . Eliza be th 
H a milton , Hilda 
ffarbe r son , Rose 
T.lennn er , Alfrleda 
Holm a n, Merle 
T-l' l)rn er , Merv.vn :r. 
H ou ck , Leta 
T{aatz. H ilda. 
Tl'p in, Gla dys 
7"f n~. Maude . 
J<lnney, Amy 
T(i,riklin , ~ee Ila h 
Kitch en , Unltn. V . 
T ' " n ce, Ma tzle L . 
La.n g , Ruth 
Lay , Annie 
T ·ind be r g , E liile 
. T,om as. Wlltred 
I,yk e, Pearl 
Mann, Ruth L: · 
·Ma.rte nf4 E lsie 
1\'f '1 Fail el fi n . . Frart cef! 
MrFH d d en , L u ella 
1\f .... r.: r eevy, Elle n 
M (''l\le ll, 'FJlbert11. 
Jl.f ill er. Ma b el 
1'.fill e r, Susan 
J\.fQr l ock . Emma 
11.fn r •l ock . Ber1h n 
Neal , Allee 
Par sons, Olive 
'Preston , J_,orrain~ 
RaAh, Pan sy 
1-le i!m ~tn E U.el 
T-IPnne, ThaJe 
'R i~hmon1l , K n tie 
! : ! 








I ~ '. ' ' I 
I ' . 
, . 
: .. . : ' 
• r-
Noi-maIS. 
A . mEKLY .NEWS'.LETTER . 
) 
r1lnb Al '<o Oons iders P11u1 to Furnish . 
Ne~ tO ,Varto1tR Papers . of. the 
State. 
Pr int.<i 1'0.r t h e e ngrave r w e r e sent to 
Spoka ne Tu'e sday nig ht, a nd assu ranc e 
h a.s been given that tho cuts w ill be 
r eady for th e . ~rinte!' by July 16. U:-i-
less someth i ng unforr..een occurs, it is 
be lieve d th a t th e books will b e r eady 
for distribu tion on August 6. 
.. 
.: ;.A n ormal-school .news service, de- While, ntirid.reds of students and citizens of Che ney l ist e n ed a ttentively, l'tlany Senlctr Outs 
;;rigned t.'o give the ~tudent bodies of all Harren G. Harding, president of the Un~ted States, told of his fa iLh in _ erhi' More tha n 90 members of the Sen-
'l.hree normal schools of Washington a, cation as ·a buTwa.rk of ::-eprescntative de.lt'locracy at the 0.-W. station la t e !or A · c lass have submitted photo-
b tter underst.ancllng of tJhe work of Monda·y, n'ight. ·· ·The ·presidential train passed through Ch en ey a bout 11 : 30, graphs , a nd a n entirely new pla n of 
~he teache.ri raining lnstitl!ltions of the . and' the president suoke from the rear platform of his ca.r. grouping is being worked out. This 
st.a.le, Is being considered by the Pre~ · · ·-presi-Oent Ha,rdh1g mentioned his brief t eaching expe ri e nce of m or e tha n plan , it Is believed, will not only a d d 
'club. 'mle . State Normal school at .o years' aglil, recounted · brletly the great progress mad~ along edu cationa l novelty t o the book. but will c•mserve 
;B ellingha,m and the Sti:f.te Normal Jines ·and exp'1•esse d- a belief that the t eaching profession offers unus ua l op- space and make room fo.r- the prope r 
flChool at E11ensburg have been invite(( portun'ities f?or · ser-vice in developiFlg the tight type of Am eri can citize nship. re presenta tion ·of other activities. 
;to coopera te In the plan. An Identical , · · The presiden.t gave ·compara tive ' s tati stics to show tha t Americans s pe nt\ , No advertis ing has bm·n Follc ite d , 
eetter h a s b een malled to the editot i.ior.e for . lux.uries tha n fcir educatio"n, and in this conn ecti on m a de s lig ht r e r- 1 hut one page wlll be devoted to a dlr-
1 :of Student Opinion. p1,1bllcatlon of th~ ' <' rence to tne "dry" •position which n e h as ta k e n . R e ca lling tha t w e o nce ectory of t h e business firms of Cheney 
~tudent body at E.Jlensburg, and td 1 spent· m<>re for ' liquor . than for e ducation. Preside n t H a rding d ecla.red 1 that paid double subscriptions. 
~e Weekly Messenger. publication of •h:..t V1'e 'ha vii no1'v abolis h e d it a nd 8.l:)ke d for support of th e cons tituti on in I With every clasa save the junlot 
'.the student body at Bellingham. ;nie : reelng thftt it r e'ma.iris abolished. I class rep.resented with a cut, and with 
Je tter. s igned by Florence Wendler; · After concluding' his ta.ik a nd e xpressing Dis a ppre cia.tion of t h e in te"est vi.rtua lly eve ry bona · fide organiza tion 
' d'.~or of the Jo~rnal,. 'ollows: ; ,. of ·th·e pe opl.e ?f c .h 'eney in . hi~ 'welfare, Pre sident }-farding lntro.duced s ome 'qr 0.f the Normal school represente d in 
I It Is the be!Jef 6f · the Press club, 
1 
the membe1's ·of the· pl'esidentJal pa rty, namely, Henry C. Wallace , secr e tary of l ik e man?er· it Is believed. tha t nea rly 
'l f the State Normal School at Cheney '! a gTfcuJture, and F:iede 'ilfolt 'H. Gille tte o! Mi:.ssachusetts, spe:i.ke r of the h ouse every stuClent In , school will "have his 
th a t it would be to. the interest of all i1 of . r·eprese'ntathies. · 'Dr. Hubert 'Work, secretary ~ th e· interior, is a lso a , 'Pic ture '.n ~e Az,row.' " 
nf th e norma l schools of the state to . ine mber or' ttle presidei1dal party, but last Mcmda y night, to quote th e· J)r <'si - ' Orgamza~i-ons which are inc lu ded 
hulld .up a, normnJ-school news serv~ · <l e nr ,;Like al'I good people . he was fn bed." I are: Special students. adva nced stu-
. ice, and with that end in view we ' · ·. ' · . · · · . " · . de nts. Se nior B's, Senior C's. Dagger 
a re addressing this communication to ; :ind Shield , D ram a tic club, Off. 
.vou a nd a like corrununication ,to th~ . 1 EJGH~STUDENTS · · TEACHER DEMAND IS . 1Cl'l.mpus , Sef!ior Hall. Monroe Hall . 
norm a l school. We ·realize tha t it . · )NG· ,,.r oup , Y. W. C. A ., Y p K a n u m . Y . M. e ditor of the newspaper of t~e ;othe~ · 1 . , TB'' "·RICE ·uo· · NORED STILL INCREAS , Sutton H a ll, P resa club. Q-{)ogr:?.phy 
would be impra cticable ., to attem-pt fi. , . · ·· - --· j <"! . A., J u nio.r Cha uta uq ua ari d Cr imson 
wil·e servi ce, but it aneears to us tha.t Sixt~· •Were ·on Honor· Roll fo.r Sprin:,; 'I'Wenty Stndent.s Ar e 'Loca ted by the Cocka.too, Cn.mp Fi re . a dvis ory b eard. 
'" w e l1'-' c'.llgeated· weekly ne-we-letter ·1 Q. rte Eie c B or StodCJ!tS . orchestra., g lee clubs and "W" club. 
sent from one normal scho-al to th~ ua r.-:-:;- . . v n , <:m . Norma.I Appointme nt Committee I ·Manv dema nds for c opies of ' 'rl''he 
other two norma l schoois would se-rve ! 'llW.? .Qua.t7tcrs. WitJ1in IAlst . '.V,wo Weeks . I A rrow" h ave been mnd e In r~c<>nt 
a very useful punpose. · . :As. tl~e ·newst ! -. ·. · .· .: · . . . , w eekR but a tte n t ion h ::i.s· b ee n c~ ll ed 
papers in no way overlap, the letter_ · <Eight s tudents of the Norma l school Calls f o r teachers for next y ear a re 1 t n th e f a."t .that t h e re11 u fred n n "1h
0 r 
to ea ch school could be identical, an<'! have· been on ··the· honor · roll for three con s.t.a.ntly c oming to th e a p p oin tmen t 1·'· f subscriptions has been obtal nerl 11 " '1 
th e work involved would be curtailed'. ·consecutive quarters and 11 have been committee, .says Ge orge E . Cra ig, sec- tha t no more are il csired. I n the even t 
"Some time undoubtedly will be re- honor s tud ents for two · 'Consecutive r e ta.ry. Twenty m.ud en ts h av:e been th a t SOm fl fa ll to ca ll t'nr th e.fr conl"S 
nufred to work out the detalls of the qua rters, .· a ccording to di.lit a . compiled placed for next yea r wi thin th e past. th er e '".ill b e some extra c opies. Stu-
, nl a n, and pe.rhaps It could not be put since the announcem ent of the 'spring two week s. · r:r'hey a re: · · '! fl e nt.s desiring to "tak!.'! a ch a n<'e" n1'l 
; Into oneration before th~ ope,n1ng of 
1
.q.uarte r · honor r.o ' I. ·- Four who · were H a ttie Smith, Sprague; Ceci l Har - e-t>,tting a book a re re011este d to give 
'.' the fall quarter. However, l'f 'you are . on th-e·· honor ·TO.II f()r the fall qua rte r g ra.ve\ nea r '11hor nton; Emma B la hm. : th e ir na m es to Don R een. bll !'< fnP!)S 
j inte rest.eel, will you kindly communl-:- :were aga in on It thia spring. : Atta.Jia:; .LiJ:lian · E a ton , near Waits- ·ni,, nag-er . In caoo books a r e ava.il ahle . 
: "·"te w.ltih us at the' ~arltelift practicable! · ... Sfxty s tud e n ta out of a n e nrolment but'g ; Sara h K eegan , P a teros ; Ge1- t h ey will be sold to stn<'l ent>< In t h e 
i da t e ? : of virtualiy G'OO ·mad e gra:des high a ldine G ould, Mesa ; Merl e H olm a n , 1 order In which armlf11a tion f(} r 1h"'"T1 
. "The time fo~ ~a.il!ng the letter , the enough .to be ·called "h'onor stud ents" nea r Che ney; Lfflta n Kolk, Colv ill e; h as b een ·made. Mer; l:v shrnin ir o r-m' s . 
. I nfl.t.ure of the c'ontents and the lent\'tH for the spring qua rter. Gla dy s K e ln·. near Col vill e; Mrs . Ru by n~.me . a t this time, nowe ver . 11arti f\S 
·, lwm. of .course, be dE>te1 mln_.ed bv th e · S. R oberts; Steptoe ; Gla dys B urrows, ' w ith 1t n o g'Ua rantee th a,t a h ook w 111 
T.h ose who ha ve b een hon·or students 
' s ize a nd nature of the variou s school ·for ,three quarter 's a r e : n enr Wn,Jl a Walla: Ell a Da nforth . 1 be obta in ed . 
' n ewspa pe rs. r,nhek;e are matte rs which . ,Valte r Beau'ghan . Li tt lfl Fa.lls: Mrs. Ell en O'Bri e n. L on g , Cnv n dP!'i!?'ns h <1 v11 h 1>.e n "11 hm fttP.n 
ca n be w orked out atteti the ·~eneral • · · · T....ak e ; K e lth e R obe rtson Kahlotus : by Mabe·l May .a nd Ollve M:vers , an d 
"' y11ia Brock I nlan ha s been a.~eed upon." . Ei::the-r Wyatt\ Asotin; Harriet t Ol- i:"nlA nf th e a.rt work h as been d on e 
. Mrs. Eva Camp Anoth er m a ttei- which the Press Isabel Clawsori wm . "Vllhur; Ruth Drury, n ear Ritz- , ''" M ilnrerl .Johnson. 
11lub will consider · soon Is the. advis- Jessie Duff. ·., . viii ": Hele n Brewer, nea.r Cunning - Avoid Previous Mis ta k es 
a bility or indiv.idunJ "Tilerribers actlne; Ray, Hubbard h a.m : · R ose Da n kle fs , Opportunity; n.., 111 .,. of th e ml !>takes m ade In tih e 
AS corresponden~s , .~or ;the newspaper~ fiobert Hun~ate Marion L. W ood, Linc oln county : · ' n n b li cation of "Kinniklh!ck." a ll of 
in the various communities from · . Am ~l i a, r:rlhon:l w hich . resulte d from Inexperien ce. 
w.hioh they ha-ve •come: ,"J1he purpose w ill be avoided In th e preparation of 
f hi I , ill b ' f ld · · . ,. H .onor .students f or th t wo 11on~<'c.: u- Will ,Teach at Entiat n t s P a n ~.,. e twOT o ~ •}To g ive · ' ·: · · "Tih e Arrow" copy. For t h e subscrip-
th b f th I b ti 1 ' live quarters: Certru <le Bona r a g1·a d te t t h e m e m e ra o . e-<! u prac ca ex.- · • ua o e tion price of one dolla r-one-th!.rd of 
p e rie nce in n ewspaper TeJlortJn~ a nd Amee Berry Norma l, will tea ch a t Entia t next fh e c ost of the a nnua.1-lt Is believed 
to fur'ri!s h : . iie":'SJ?,aP,El~: '. ot E~ter~ .F.jor.ence ;Brow ii ye.-:i. r . th a t '"l1he Arrow" w!11 be as g ood a 
W · H e i'c.n B JJ ch a na n a..~hington accura.te h1tcinnaUon con- bar gain as "Kinnikfn ick.'' 
• ' L " • • ·.ra· m es Ca r,lyle cernmg the wo1-k · ot the Norma l Wh ile It ts recog-nized that t h e a.0-
1 
h I I M rs. . Virginia. Gooe!' 
. 
sc ·OO • tion of the cla8!1 of Au~ust. 1 9 23, will 
R utl;I H orn · n ~t b e bin ding on f uture clf.lsses it ls 
. ~ELECT A. N Trii.1P ' Josephln~ Hough .. "? NOu.nOEMENT~ Glen Jones · · h el lPved t1' nt every ~··:irtuat!,,~ cl flS!'I 
I·, ot t h e . sumrn ·1r nuarter here::i rtPr will Mae Kerna n · ~ontfnue the 1•u h lica 1ion of "l'lvi A.1·-
Au "'n"' · 'Gi-aduatln.... . ...... - .-- · ·' M n'kln"" Om 0 r P " n ce "' """ .. ..,.._.. .. "' -<•: e · r ow " a.r.d t hat It will be looked f<ir· 
Prcpu.rations :(or. ,Commencement . f.I'lad 8~!t~. · wa.r d to by tho su'm m et' s0honl st 11 -
. Exerc.I~ Stude nts w h o ma.de t h e hon~r .r oll dents as t h o s tuden ts of the r ee-ulnr 
·,, : : < • ' Lh e fa ll . a nd. sp.rin g q.ua.rtere ; _vp.a r look for WBJrd t o K in nikini r. 'c 
Cartla a nd a nnour.cements f or t h e Verna Betz 
enior A c lass wer e chosen :-i t a meet:.. Hazel Ca.rlls le , 
1 Ing Monday. ' · · ' . Gladys Clayton 
Memb r s of th e cla.ss a r c a s k ed to Louise Flj.irman . 
turn in the ir orde'ra .to :eithe r Olive 
Foley, W illiam Olney or H ildre d Mc-
Con nell , t h e t!omm!ttee· frl char ge. All 
orders w ill bo . r~ady Aug ust 1, pro-
vi ded tho lis t ·is eont Im m edia te ly. 
'llhls will g ive th~ gra.duat~ two w eek s 
in which t o ma.ii the a nnouncem e nts. 
P lunge I s Oomplc ted 
Wior1c ·on. th e Normal !plunge wliJ be 
comple ted th~s w etik · 'and · &Wimm i '1~ 
I C'laasee wi ll start nexi lfondny. Cnl(V 
fh ose g lt ls who a.re e nroll ed In the 
swim ming c lasses . :will be a llowed tb 
'nse the plunge, as the b oys will h AVEl 
• 1hA 11 110 of it thA r e m JLlning par t o r th e 
I clay. . · 
r~Ii~~:~~:: B~l 
1 Emh:.~~tu~::~.:u:~ I 
·h e lped t his summer by s ums of Ii. 
·• · ·money f rom the studen t lo(lin 
fund, according to H. N . St r<>n.-
ach . So fa r it h M not he n t 
necessary to ref'u.se Joa.n s to a ny -
one becnuse of lac,k of mOl'IO~ . 
F trt y dollars is the largest sum 
th at ll:l Issu ed to n..nyo'n e. .. : I 
-:····- ··_...,--i• .. _._.. ·~ -•) 
M ll'S .JcnnnM te D o n11Jdso11 r 
Mi~ Jeannette Do na ldson, w h o has 
been s tu dying in Teach e.rs ' college, 
Co lumbia un ivers ity, t h e Jru;it yea.r, 
Afii!l'<l for E urope T uooday to spend 
t'.h s nmm r . Sh e \ Viii return to t h e 
Norma.I s Clh<;>o l fo r the open ing of t he 
fn.11 q uarter. 
W tll Teacb in Alaska. 
R uth Reuter and Erma Kemp wfll 
teach in Juneau . Alaska, th e comln r: 
year. Miss Reute r was granuated 
f r om t h e . Norm a l school find ha" 
tau g.h t for t h e pa t two years in Oka n-
ogan. Miss Kemp Is a S!.'!n io r A this 
quarter . 
Hol d Picn ic ~t F!Rh Litke 
Several stu dents h ad a picnic u.t 
F ish la k e Wednesd~y even ing. -tie;v 
were: Opal Clinton, Flore nce Brown, 
Mar jorie Hutchinson, Helga Johnson , 
Leta Rooks, Pauline Torre nce. E l>1ie 
L indberg', Mary Jane Lang, Rurr 
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STAT[ NORMAL SCHOOL Jul)~NAL 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
EditOO bJ . 
o. G. wmzz 
Conftneq lo the beaten paths 
ot u·adltion, the ordinary Jour-
na l.lat overl&oks o\' discards 
much that IB of vlt;i.l Interest to 
humanity. lt Is the purpose ot 
the editor or th is depn1·tment to 
l{ather up the b1·oken bite o! 
news, weld them togethor. and 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard we. pick up." 
OC>Jlcc1·iu11g "l\looniog 
.1Jea1· Students: 
l.l.' his wee k l am going to tailk to you 
auo ut th p1·actlce of "mooning." 1t 
a a s been brought to my attention that 
two young men of the ach.ool, feeting 
:;ecure 111 t.hefr disguise, aotually at-
te mpted to Interrupt the dean of wo-
men, who, l am infarmed, was "moon-
mg"' on the campus lll8t Saturday 
mi;'nt. (She told me la.t&r th.a.t She 
wru:i just talking to a nother metnber of 
che faculty, a woman, which exphtna-
t ton l u.ccept). 
.loo Hunp.t,e Wtns Donor 
.Jo::icph Hunga.te, a son of Mr. and 
'Mr1:1 .. T. W. : ~unsate of the Nonna.I 
schoo l faculty,"wlMI awarded ftr11t ple.c'i 
In the open cla1111 at the state muslca.l 
cont at, held a.t Belltngha.m 'la'5t week. 
' Jr. Hungate, who le a. student at the 
Washington State college, Is · a. pla.ntst 
of e xr.e ptiona',1 ' a'.b,lllty. He gave a. 
s hort pro~rn.m ,at the Normal a short 
· ime a.go,. ' , 
1916, hu severed her connection with 
the echool and will loa.ve on '1"1hur11-
day for California. She Will go to San 
Francisco as a mell'\ber of the repre-
sentative co11ncil from the state of 
Wa.shlngt-0n; 
Later Miss Woodard wlll return a.s 
~fir north as Portland, where she wUI 
P..ttend the annual convention · of the 
, American Association of University 
Women. 1 
·\ During her seven ye(l.rs ,of service 
• 1 here Mies Woodard has made many 
Dean ~VM DeUiogba.tn 1·warm trlimds 'Who mourn her' depart-
.. '1 ' ' .' • . • 
Ml:ss E'x-ea.u WOOiiard, ·dea.n of. w()I- ure, and who wish her every 3\lccess In 
m n in the Belllngham Notmal 'since the future .-Weekly Messenge.r. 
" ' ' \ . 
:Special: . ~ · · 
NoOn l~unC:h·es 3·5c : 




. ,  11':30 to·:.:2:00· '• . ~ ' : 
: . .-:swEETS·' ''N .'·EATS .. · ,. . 
Business Staff 
KEMP HOLT ........ .. ... : . .... .. .. ... ...... ....... ... .... . .. .... _ .... ..... .... Business Manage-r 
11''he practice of "mooning,' ' It ·not 
C;.LJ'l'ied to e,xtl'emes. is all right. In 
~· ears gone by l ha.ve don e such things 
myself, and l have a gre~t deal of 
::.ympathy for ' the younger girls who 
a r e growing up and. as yet, have not 
~~--------~--~--~--, "·~...:....~.~--.-. -----''-' -------~---
·.Cheney: ,Caf ~ ·anJ ·~~tel MORR [LL I. DAVIS ... ... ......... _ ..... .. ..... .... .... Ass ista nt Business Manage r 
CHABBING 
lea rned better. But it does seem to 
me rathe r poor .judgment on the pa rt 
.. of a boy to start out on such an ea-
A good many people In the world don't know that th ere Is any differ- capade without ioO'king where h e is 
e n ce b etwce11 cra bbing and Inte llige nt. analysis. They find fnult with e very- leaping. I tea.r that he lacks th e pol.se 
t hing as it is a nd think they are progressi~e . It Is usua lly noticeable th a t needed to make him successful in ' the 
they. h :tven't anything b e tter to offer in pl a ce of what Lh ey a re cond emning .. field. 
Anyone can cra b a bout a nythin g . lt d oes not r equire thinking a blllty or fore- Hereatter I would . i:.uggest to a ll o f 
~ight to .see t hat a t.hlng Is not perfect. B ut only a c lear- h eaded, thinking the boys and girls of the school that 
person can ana lyze inte lllgently and offer Improveme nts over the lmpe rfec- th e y get pe-rmlsslon from the dean of 
lions. w:on1en to go "mooning." I am sure 
A n outsta nding characteristic of the "crabber" Is that h e usually r efuses that she would give such pe rmission 
his h el p \\'h e n a nythi n g is being done a nd t h e n te ll s how muc h be tter h e could at any time to deservlrg students. }:f 
!' ave don e the t hin g, aft e r it Is fini sh e d . If there Is some proposi t ion to be s uch course be fol~owed, I !eel sure 
voted up on t h e Crabber stands aloof a nd will not vo,te . but whe,n the prop- that there \vlll be no complications. 
us ition has bee n "put over" he loudly procl a ims to tih e world that he Is against Ve ry s ince r e ly yours, 
·t. Jn Rh ort, the c r a bbe r never does :i. n ythin g. H e s pends h is tim e fault-finding -Dollie Dean e 
•1nd criti c izing, a nd his criticism is a lways destr uctive, neve r constiructlve . 
It i · too b, L that the professionn.l c r abb ers can not jus t fo.r once, see them-
selves as they r eally a re-not as they fondly be lieve , world r eformers, but 
irrita ting, u ni mporta nt dlstu1·ba nces, too insignltlcant to b~ seriously treated. 
More Honor T.roubJes 
Dissolution of the "Va,tjegated 
Wihang-Doodle," the newly-formed 
hon'Or society for Normal school 
"Y" JINKS ftunkers was immlr.ent a. few days 
Th e socia l cn lendar disc l oses t h e information thflA a.not.her "Y" .Jinks Is a go when the organization Vl"aS con-
to be giv n in the nea r future b:"<' th e Y. ·vv. G. A. Jn a ddition to being a vened for tJhe purpose ·of electing a 
p ·easant. socia l e vent, th e "Y'.' Jinks g- ives a n <>pportunity for ea.ch student to I !acuity adviser. 'l'ftle only thl'ng which 
;Lid in beauti fying the Y . W. C. A. room . saved the day was the· kl}owledge of 
T.h e Y V\' . c. A. room is itn <' l\'ll to a ll thP gtrJs. Tt ir: use <l a.'I a fltudy hall parlia mentary Jaw which the floor 
n nd g e n era.I rest room. Music can he had a .t a ny ti m e. M~t ny pl ea s'.'! nt social Je ·~.der possessed, At the cruclaJ mo-
tim es have bee n h e ld there durin g th e year , to whlc·h eve r y student h fts been ment she moved for adjournment and 
invited. the motion wa.a .carrle,d . 
T·h e present pla ns for bea utifyin g the r oom will make it even more Se>on after the meeting was catted 
plea.sant. Jt is h o ped th n t more furniture will be bought with t h e proceedi:i to order the names of Dr. '11ie je and 
fro m th e "Y" Ji n ks. Presid ent Showalte r h as promise-0 to duplicate the am- Dr. Greenough w er e placed In nomln-
o unt r a ised. <1. tlon. Then the dlv.lslon .took place, 
Th e Y. \V. c . A. room is at th e service of all gtudents. It ls u sed for study ,,, ,.ge'v ii.long sex lines '. !:(fhe women 
a nd ple<1sure. ~h e s tudents will do w e ll to join Presin ent Showa.Ile r in niding im•lated on h~vlng Dr. Green'ough, and 
t he Y. W. c. A. in their unselfish purpose :crnd h ave a goo<t tim e at th•' "Y" t h e men were equally Insistent upon 
.T in ks next Sa turday night. lhe Aelectlon of' Dr. 'Dleje. After more 
than an hour of 'aim'ieoo mlillng, with 
LOVE OF COUNTRY IS 
THEME OF LEGION FILM 
TO BE SHOWN HERE 
"Th e Man W ithout a Country" will 
1 e shO\vn in t h e Normal audltoriun:i 
t@ nig ht, und e r the n usplces of the Che-
ney post of the Ame.rica.n Legion. This 
':ltory leaps the period from the days 
of the w orld wa,r back to the time of 
low e d to kiss th e flag, and the officers hone>rs 'about e ,,e.n, one girl broke the 
h a.d not the h eart to d e ny his r equest. icP by de.clarlng that she would shift 
'!'his stOT}· is in the form of a fl a sh- . l1er su pport to ;IJ r . ll''ieje. , 
back from modern times whe n a ~· "Te ll m e " she shrieked. "who has 
youn g man h as to choose wh eth e r h e !l b e tter right to be adviser of such a 
wi'I .se rve his country or no t. .... rriuh !lS nurs than Dr. ~tcje! If it 
HOLD PRELIMINARY 
FOR MARTIN CONTEST 
" "-'n't h een for his assistance In the 
""'n.tt e r we might be members <>f Dag-
!!'f'lr A.nd Shie ld . Is there a member 
of the fAculty. man e>r woman, who 
hAs made so many students. eligible to 
t h e 'Variegated Whang-Do<XllP' as 
hi'? T move t)lat we make the selec-
Rates by day or week 
We handle the beat th!lt's.good to 
eat. Try our lunch from it;30 to 2 
· - Eyerytbing in season '· ·.'. 
1 Open' from. 5:30 a. ·m. to 9:00 p,. ni. : 
Th~ Place· to Buy 
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Dr.Mell A.We.st. 
.Office Ovt-r . 
Cheney Drug Comp~ny 
Phone M 521 · . . 
Resi<:tence fhone Red 412 
.. •':' 
\ . ~ 
a ron Burr a nd Alex~nd,<:? r Hamilton . 
a nd shows how pat riotism i.s a roused 
in two m en unde r t w o s e ts of clrcum- ; 
fl.1 we11t;v Students Are Ente l'ed In Mar-
tin Contc,"St.-Partlutpants to Be : 
Choeen on Jul7 17. "·' 
tfnn or Dr. !"Neje unanimous." ~----..;.- _;..__. ·-,.---·· -
At t his .~uncture the floor leader I 
'" "''Pn thflt tho mee ting adjourn, and 
In th e l'Onfuslon · o/hicb flollowed the 
!"""'"rt nf' the g:i ve l of the presidinir 
ri"l."P~ w n.'I l]·eard. An'F!ouncement of 
•,,t "rf' m PPting-q will b e made ex-
n111 <: lv.Ph : in this column. 
".tan ceo. 
Arnold Daly\ in the character of Prelimina.ries to the Ma.rtin Ora-
P hillp Nolan, is shown as a follower toric..'1 1 contest will be h e ld on, ~ues­
o f Aaron Burr In t:he attempt to es- day a fternoon. July 17, after 2 o'clock. 
tAhllsh an inde pe ndent state of r:ncxas. 1 ' h f ollow ing 'h a ve entered the con-
for the purp ose of rqa.k!ng war on the test: 
t nited States. Nolan, a lieutenant In I 1 . H arry Are nd_. "Vis ions or wa.r.'.' 
the United States a rmy, · da mn ed the 1 '.?. E d ward Bloom , "Toussaint L' The Useful Otrloor 
United States a.ncl expressed the wish Ouverture." ., An :irmv orner nnvl ses thflt. wh e re 
t h Ht h e s h o u lcl n vc. r see o r h ear of It 3 . De rce Dea rborn , "Wa r With no~~lhl f' . m11lt;>'I 'lho11lrt be uae rt to draw 
:;;go.in. ttfhe tria l judges Instructed Am e rica." machin e guns. "Whe n. however. a 
that his wish should be his sentence . 4. Tvan Dixon . '"Dhe C a ll to Armfi."·I mnle Is not avaiinble. nnv inte11:g-<'nt 
. Tt was. And Nola n w as sent a board fl. Eliza Flick, "Spa rtacus to the 11 nnn-commissloned o!Ticer wlll clo In-
: t he Constitution, the country's most Gladiators. " Rtead."-London Mull. 1 
1 noted battleship of that a g e , the early 6. Violet Gerh::..u.sel'. "Toussaint L'. 1 -----· --------
. 1800's. He was tra11 sferred from sh!Jl Ouverture." I Tke--'rhat fellow must be studloua. 
t o ship a.lways a t sea, and never a l- 7 . Verna H i·n<ls " Affa irs in Cuba ."· HP a lways w ea.rR nn .cyeshade In class. 
• 16wed t'o see t h e shores of the country 8. Cln.re n ce Jiiyne, '"'.I.the Martyr Mlke--Yca b . , t h at 's to keep the sun 
:he h 1td damned. no r was nc~r allowed PresidenL" A.wa,., a n ,d g ive hi,m _a chance to sleep. 
· t o hea.r of It. 9. Florence· L ehn e. "A M essage to - 'Me rcury. ., , . . , 
With time came reflection. At first Garcia." · ' 
' ;-folfl.n t ried to tre11 t hls predica m ent Jo. Fre d LuC'.as, "Prisone r o f Chi!~ Salesman- A velour hat. mada.m-
' :is a joke. But when the giravity of It Jon." , " ' hflt s l:r.P wn ulrl ycur husband take? 
:Rettled in hi.a mind-with the · hunge r l l. Webste r Mitchell. "Our Flag." !';'he (buying his b!rlhd~y pr1'sent)-
for his country. his fam ily\ his sweet· 12 . Fiwe o·~eil, "The Vision ol' I T,et me see-T r e.nllv. don t know- but 
heart, w ho had been so faithful t o him War ." I h f' tsi.k es 1 a In collars s o I supnose 
:ind whom h e h a d deserted for the mo- lR . Grant Por:irl. "North American' 1 his hfl,t woulrl. .b e about 19 or 20..-
'. ment. for a !althleoo woman-he be- India n ." ji:Jonnon Opinion. 
came a broken ·man,,'-reBlgned to his 14 . Lester L. Reeves.. "A Man ------------
. fate . 'Dhe officers ~lt'h ·;whom h e was Ca.lied of God." Economic Point of View 
associated became mo.re tolerant o:f 1 15 . Grace Ro)!ars: "'llhe Death Professor X-Deftne the word "deft-
him, s ilently pitying him, Penalty." c lt." I 
Anrl througoh a se.rle R ·0 ! adven tu r es 16. ~m Smith. "Affairs in Cuba." Student Y-.-A deficit Is what you've 
1'Toll'\.n reven1ed h !s Jove of country. 17. Arthur Stram. "Liberty and i;:-ot when you ha:von't a.s much a11 If 
As a n In.stance. w'hen the Ale::lers Happiness." you had nothlng.-Jac k o' Lante'l'n. 
ntrates attacked the Constitution , 1 8. Vern '11tnrnley "~11Sflatnt L' 
Nola n stepped Into tlle breach and , ouverture." 
, fightin g like a madman, saved the ship 19 . Leon Woodrow. "Spartacus ta 
just as the pirates r,eached the powder the Gladiators." 
m'lgazlnel with fta.ming '1:orch. He had 20. Oraoe Wollmuth. "'.IThP Martyr 
ni·oven then , a nd even before then, President." 
tlrn.t h e valued the h onor of ·hi~ coun-
Five Go to Odessa 
'Plve Norma l school ~tuden ts hnve 
b ee n placed In the O'ileasn Rchool fnr. ' 
the coming year by the nppointment 
committee. '!Th e:v are: AlvR. PetPrson . 
F::sther RaC\'an. MyTon l\fpilforn. Hell'l'\ 
P'e!gPnh'111Pr Anrt Frlf\'1 '1 H ennnrr. 
t rv fa.r above life. He was a penitent 
11~trlot. He was commenrled by the 
<"Ommnndlng officer. worshipped by his 
::i R.o;;oclRtes; buitl dcoorvlng as h e was 
of pardon t h e-y were hon.or bound to 
e nforce his sentence. - Not even then 
<1oulrl they tell him ·wh11.t h!R eyes 90 
rlumbly plead for-news .of hia ·Coun· 
r''" how 1,t was faring.._,. 
No!An A'rew to he a_ si lent. palsied '"wn to 'l'NH''' "t 1'-lf't.n,lfnf' 
n'r1 man, a patriot amon g patriots. M::i.rl!'a r et. T.1l f'well~·n 11nrt MN!. F.lln 
lnvlnir devotedly that vyhich he had SneecP hRve been e lected to noslt inn A 
rli>nled an rt damned....'.....h is country. in the Meta lin e Fn.lls sch ool ror t h ('f 
On his death bed he b egg-ed to be- nl- l'nming yea.r. ~· 
I 
Cloee-Mondled 
"Never tell Mabel any secrets." 
"Ca.n't she· keeit · them?" 
"Keep them? Why. that girl tells 
p eople h er rlg'ht age.-Boston Tra n-
scr1pt. 
Give Minstrel ShOIW 
Kemp Holt and Leland Rogers. ne-
gro minstre ls, gave a cleve r progra m 
ot jokes a nd ilongs in assembly PJ.11res-
da.y "morning. 
Miss 1"oobb1"g Goes to S~nwood 
EdLlh Fre~borg, editor of "'lThe Ar· 
row." will tea.ch the seventh grn.de a t · 
Stanwood next vear. She will also 
have charge. of .;;ymnasium In all the 
grades. 
·. : 
Dr. ·A. ·L. Victor :· 
Office over Security State rank .. . ' . . ... , . . .: 
I 
Phones · 
Office - Main 1331 . ' 
Resid,ence Black 412 
.. ~ . 
.. ·------------- ----
l,)r. \\)n. R. Bernard 
Dentiat 
.. . Office Houn 
f to l? .l,\ •.-m. 1:30 to 5:30 •· m. 
. ! .. 0,111ce 
Security .National Bank Buildina 
" · Phone Main Zi 
t • Chener 
Tailori~g~ , 'l?r«7ssmaking . 
and: all 
Fancy 'and 'Plain sewtng 
LOT'!$ VANSLYKE 1 
~ ~ Ph~ne· Red 802 
10 Union A:ve,, :End of FoQrth St. 
Cheney 
I ' 
- ~ngr.a~g and Printtni 
· ·~~Every S.tYltt , . . , 
School Annuals and 
, · Booklets · · 
... ' o 0 ' ~'' I o 
Cheney;.·Free Press 1tec1.t4i 
[ 
' .. w'ill treat you ri~t 
··Cheney's Eyesight 
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-
· •. :;· , T~\ephon~M~n .482 · "" 
' I 
' 
Shotf 'J{epairi~g" · 
W~rlt Prvm_ptly Done · 
· .. t 1leall0airltle Pricee 
F. S~1 · BU:NNELL· 
·' ' 
Next door to Securltv 'Natlon•l ·Banlt " 
. . , 
' .. 
lee Cre~am . . ... ·: . . 
, . · ... ~ ) 
. . Home Made 
Candies 
Lunches 










Scalp Treatment and 
Sh~mpoos 
Marinello &.. Madame 
Patteneaude systems used 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
We carry a complete line of 
; 
. Winchester, Tennis, Baseball aod · 
· · Fishing Tackle GOods, Guns 1 
and Ammunition 
GARBERG'S ... , ; '. 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Cor. F and Second 'Street 
Hemstitching 1 Oc Mail Orders 
Pieot 15 c Satisfaction 
. . . . . · Guaranteed . 
M'r8. Jennie L. Plummer 
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Sheiks a~d.·. Ciown.S· ·GILKEY ·nauSE 
MR.·? SHOWALTER 
GROUP CHAIRMAN 
President of Norm.al School 
· Taking Prominent Part in 
World Conference. ' Gather.;~Qt .. ·Normal . Em.ma Dahlg;r<!n and -ID.lien Hyde 
.. .. , . . . . . ~otdrecl to Coeur d'Alene' over t h e L · SE TODAY 
Sheiks, sailors,· clowns and ' 'What-· weekrend . . ' ' . SESSIONS c 0 
r~Ots were ·•·1111i)$ : 'fn " "o~.1d~npe a.t th.~ ".':: --~thfl.. ·. T•'orsythe ..... · and· .·Nia.Jeon 
Senior B party in the gymna.a;ium I.a.st. . Hampton were Sunday viaitori; u.t 
Sf~t.urday night, F.l'he "what-nots'' Liberty Lake. 
would have taken first prize a.t a Frieda Da.gefoerde spent' U1e week-
ra.o;h ion show for t.heir orig!nality ln 'end ·in Rockford and Lewiston Ida. 
Fduoo.tors of World End~a-.1orlng to 
f.l' ' • 
P1·011uJ(.(~ Better Understanding 
Between Nations. 
lrlesign and color and the i>~rfect in{i-· Harleft C a rmodyi. Ellen ' Hyde, 
nt& · : , ' ,. J :q I Eleano~ Bradley and Marguerite Cor- Prei:;ident Showa.It.ex:. is . presiding as 
l'Mie &'iris (for t.hey were these, at um spent Wednesday in Spokane. chairma,n of the international ~oopera-
. lea:st a few)-well, they could best Virginia Greer wa s a gues1i of. Miss tlon group of the world conference on 
be dfeS<:ribed &leewJ:te.re· than 1,n th~ae .EJJ.a. .Dan!orth at :Newma.µ lalte, .. Wed- educati~ii. whose sefJSions will close at 
,eolum~. One Who •was Ullf~m11lar need~. . . .San l<"rancfeco today. As a member 
with · the circumstances would ha.ve '. Mrs'.' George .rte1d of Grand Forks, of the committee on for.e.ign rela tions 
been confused as to whet.her he had B. c., was the guest of M:re. LHa John· of the National Education association, 
;run into a gypsy camp or a harem . . , I son over the week-end. • President Showalter ha.a taken an ac· 
All those present did quite well when Arthur E. Davis of Pullman s~nt tlve part in the preparation of the pro-
it came time for .. ~~' cream, for they 1 the ~our;th with h;f.J. wife, Winnatern gTam for the world confe.rnnce and 
ate ft with apparept· ease and . little Davie. · 1 ·• ', • . b e lie ves that latsing goof! will come 
guzzling. One brick' .wii.a unaccounted r (!Je'"°11Te ' Ndible ' and.. Louis Hannon from this meeting, the first of its kind 
for at the end 0t the maskless party. I were Wednesday visitors in Spolrn.ne .. to be held. in the world. 
but ae yet suspicion Illas been fastene~ , Nia..Jeen Hampton and Emma. Dahl- I Oltjecth·cs o1 the Col\fcrence 
. on no one except perhaps Webb ; gren spent the week-end M1 Coeur d'- · A di t tit t f 
Mitchell. <Will the guilty one p lease . <A.4~ne I·da. ' J. - th cc<?r nlg P eittanntohu~cebmJ entt' o 
?) • ! . · -· • e genera, comm ee, e o . ec v es '1f'l '1 Mitch out of his predicament. · Mrs Ruby Roberts proPtor of the t f h f f 
11 · ·· · · ' · o t. e con erence are as o ows: As the joys of the evening com~ second . . floer., ha.a· Jett a.nd is now stay-· . . 
' !1-tter the balJ th,e suggestion ~JULY. .~ : ~rig With her sister, Irene Sharp, of ! 1. rr.o promote friendshi~.' j us.tree 
otte red to two . little boys, dressed •a,Jl'":che~ey. j :1 1Hl good will among the n a tions of 
In white nnd bent on adventure tha,t" . · the earth. 
I ' t • .... { 
Rose Theatre 
"HELLO FREC~LES" 
Friday and Saturday, July 6-7 {Saturday Matinee, 2:30) 
Wesley Berry in "RAGS 'l'O RICHES." When lts ' s Freckl A 
You Know It's a Good S how. Allio ·Buste r K eaton in 
"PAL.EFACE." Prices 35c -15c 
Monday and Tuesday, July 9-10 
I 
"HIS BACK AGAINST' 'TtHE WALL," a. Golqwyn Ji>ict~re 
Starring Ra.ymond Hatton. 
25c-l Oc 
ril\vo:.Rcel Comedy. Prices 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 11-12 
NORMA TALMADGE l·n "SMILING 'IUIROUGH." Miss 
~lmadge at h e r beat in a Great- Story of Love a nd 
Sa.ertfice. Also the la.st e pisode of ;'THE LOS'I1 CliJ'Y." 
25c·10c 
Friday and Saturday, .July 13-14 {Sat. Matinee, !:30) 
"ABYSMAL BRUTE," With Your ll'avorite ~tar. Regn ii 
Denny. Two-Ree l •comedy. Prices 35c-1 5c 
3 
they look before . they fll~. With U~e · : · ;I '.!. 1 ~·0 hring about a world-wide 
' young ladies o~ benebes in' the·vicin!ty S£NJOR HALL to·N ·ance of the l'ights and privileges 
. of Monroe Hall. Miss Spaeth wl11 give r ·j of a ll nations re~ardlesa of race or 
further information to 'he curious as . Naomi Stead a.t:tencl~d \he wedding ; creed. • ----
'.,_ __ ,:__ _____ -----------·-------------
to h.<Kv. ·.she likes to watch the moo.n C?r'~thel Kehoe anrl Leo Briggs at the I ~. l "'o cleyeJop an appreciation of 
oomtt· up w'hile two venturesome lads St,· Patric!< chufrh In Hillyard last th e value anr!l the inherit e d gifts of 
I ' · I · 1 lte a h'asty departure. P.;i.t.ui·day morning. [ nR.th>nn.llty through centuries Of de-
l~OSe in c'harge of the p:.i,rty were i Alvina Baden" Bess Mcl\;filla n and ., ve lopment a nd progress. 
T .eP. t l ailll Kirklin, Francee McFaddin. 1 tha Winchell spent the w·~ek-end in '. .f. 1i;0 secure Jn ore accurate and 
Ga.le Ayars, Sybil Fraser and . Eula:Ue Sprague. · . . . : satisfying info:Fmatlon and more ade· 
Brown. ., Ruth EuJ.e and Julia De Ycnrn :{ \'JS· 1 <~uate statements in the tljxtbooks 
i~ed Elma Wagner at St. John last 1 used in the schoo!s of the various 
Y 1• k 'J" week-end. ; countries. JIR s J omorrow n .. Grace Goble was ' a guest of Villa ' Ii . r.rio foster a national comrR.de-111·i1 B r A .a. ':. 4"' ock, and Louise Fairman Wa.f! the ship and confidence- which will pro-. "r . e. JOZZY "arr I ·,n~;~t of Anna. Johnson at dinner Sun- : nuce a more synwo.tl}.,etic ,agp,r~clation 
.. rm. f,,, Sb •- t -th · N. B b .. j among all nations. ,.L ... ree· o...., a e igger a y, Mary Lee MoCroskey. daughter of . 
"Tlrip Around tbe Worhi," "Fortune Judge R'. L . McCroskey, . spent the 6. rro inculcate in the minds a n d 
rI'ellfng Tent'' and a. "Picture Gallery" ,+ool<-end at her home in Colfax. he~rts ot q1e ris ing generation those 
~11 be b·ooth fe,atures at the "Y" I Marian Karn o.nd Gladys Ev-ans spiritual Yalues. neC'essary to carr: . for-
Jln_ks tG.morrow night at 7:30. Sev- anent the week-encl with La.ura. Karn. ward the principles e mpha.<rtzed in the 
era·i' seeret plans· for attractions have r Lauretta Craft was ca.lied to her conference on l!mitatlon of anna· 
hr~en IT'ade, aJS<>. • . · 1 ~ome In Colvtllc Sunday by t.he den.th~ men ts. 
All booths will\ be 1-oca.ted in thf' of her grandfather. , 7 . . Finally, throughour the world. i n 
lower rotunda. a{ld' admission to each r>p1· th11 T{i"l~ visit~<l here a day or sn · n.l' schools to emphasize the essen-
wlll be five . ~entiJ> A . charge of 15 Uj the e nd of the week. She lived in .. tin! unity of mankind upon the evils 
·~· " cei:its will be ma.d,e for the vaudeyille 1enior Halt. the ti)"'i:it. immm~r it ,'Y':'lA 9f :wn.r a:nd upon the l:!-bso lute 'ne,..essity 
entertainment m the ~uditorium. .t'J.'he oocupie<l. and decbres that ther<' are 9f universal peace. 
program wm Include "The WilUes," 10 more scratches on the woodwork i . ObJectJve.s to Be Obtn.!ned 
by the Junior Chautauqua.; dance by n ow than then. . 'l'hese objectives . to be secured 
Rowena Narc4!\. and Iris McDonald: Charlo1.t0 Crigson wnl'l \•i.EHtin~ wi! h th h th t 
11 
· 
voca.J eklt, :r..4'ie Ilah Kirklin Helen f~iends hero the tirnt nf the '·er'' · r~u~ e o .owmg m eans: 
Honefii;ige.r n.nd Don Reed: "Echoes ! Gertrude Feb m er spent Sund a ~· :i r i· 1 :, n:'h~ teac:f.lin_g of International 
from Taoreador" Beulah Florida and F'<Htr T..akes. . C'lvk~<:1 which will acquaint the rising 
Olive Foley . .' Mava Walla~e has Lillll'tn Stites wn.'i n Rear<bii vi~•it"r generation' with ·the various 'J)oints of 
rhnr1?e <Ji' the program. " " '' r the week-enm. contact ma.de necessary and facil!- · 
Helen Honeflnger, choirman of the cecil · H a rJ?rayes spent tlic week-end tated by the. modern mea ns or com-
flnnnce committee, is directing th(> ;:i t Sp.ra.gue. F municatio'.1 ~nd trade. 
cr.fi"e "Y." . Jii1~s. H(>l~n n~1~r.h vi~it <><l Palon~e rlnrin:: : 2. By t.r,e organization of textbook 
1 
MONROE HALL 
'hP. Wt>elf-end. materia l Used in the SCh OO] S SUCh as I 
R uth La.i:ig a ncl Mn.ry J a n(> L1.ng '!Y'i!J giv~ a more accurate visua liza tion 
w~re weelc -end visitors at Reardttn . . I " f the nominant traits. conditions ::i.nd 
. : ... lfl ea:is of the nations. . i • I .... .._, I • 
T.e-0-na.rdo ·;BrfU, his a.ccQmpanists, Yep lta.nnm Ptcnfc 3. Through _the exchan~e of teR.ch-
M .r. B.ruck and Mlss Beurtle, J. E. Bu- Wednesday evening the Yep Kanum era and through ileholarships to stu-
,.h " nA-n, Mi.ss Ma.rga.ret Paige and Mrs. I club hiked to Big SJ}rings and enjoyed dents of foreign .countries. I 
Ji>lfr.l!abeth Kennedy were guests for , a Picnic supfier. A peppy bUBiness ·:I. _ By a. program looking to univer- I 
lm•eh at Monroe Hall Friday. I meeting was held, at which it was sal edueation. I 
Mr. and Mm. W . A,. Monroo were voted to buy a. volley ball net. rrfhe 5. yl'hrough an- exchange of articles 
J?UNl's ot Miss Frn.ncea Wilson F·riday I girl,s are also intel"e;Sted. in baseball on education setting f~rth programs 
1>venlhg. a ncl have organized two teams, the and methods used in the various coun-
Mar;lori~ ... ;· ~U~chlson wae a visitor . Off-K.ampils and the Hall Kids. Ruth ·h •ies and through an exchange of ecl-
""er t.l-te we'e"!< .::cn!i. at La.mont. . I ;-1la~ti~ i~ captain o~ the 0. K. team, ucatlonal periodica ls. 
He.I~ .Johtiso•n was a guest 1of. Opai 1 al'}ci E,rma l\fenath ts ~ptain of the I 6. 'rNie designation of a day to be 
<':!in ton flt her home · in Spokane.. H . K.'e. . , . , observed by al.I which may be known 
Olive IT?ve· spent the week-end at her It.. w~ decided to have the Fish lake ' as "world .good will c'lay," upon which 
l1n"Tle in RosSlla. liilH1 Monda~. July .,9. h~stead of the 
1 
sueh_ programs may be g iven as wil ! 
Lora Allanson was a week-end vis- d a te before Pl.~'.nned. . l'_prolllot,e internationa l friendship . 
itor at Laclede)" Idaho. .. . ~ Results Expected 
Mrs. Anna J . LaviA"fle 'had for din- ; &-turns from 'Fr.lsco · I '!lhis conference is called for th e pur-
ner gllests her mother, Mrs. Mc.Leo•l . "Dashing down to 'Frisce for the 
1 
pose of working out definite obj f!Cti~es 
her brother, ROderick McLeod, Mr. week-end" is not an orthodox J:>art of I for educa.tion's contrilmtlon to world 
a.nd Mrs. C. S. Shelclon Mr. a.nrl Mrs. 'th e . av~~ri,g:e : ~~~ma! student's weekly I welfare. It wlll afford abunda nt op-
ura<le Corbe~t n.n~ .. He.len Whitt> .. Mrs. regime. '" But to Hildred MeC0nnell, portunity for assembling the facts as 
" McT...e<>d anfl h er sr1n motore <l from memb'lr . of the s.ummer school grad- to the educational situation in the var-
tlifl'r homP. in Wlill~ce .' 'r<laho. Uf.Ltin1f cia~. the prospective trip ap:,., .lous nations of the. world and for r e-
M.argaret Conn"'r wn.q a r;neri( f or peared "npt.S.O' i.rnique as hot-when She n ewing_ old personal friendships a nd 
t.'"' weolc --end n.t.· Ro~lln : ' a l$c~d th three d ay railroad jou~ forming new -ones as a ·basis for co-
.OFF-CAMPUS 
ney with ·a · r epr eser. tative of the .Tour- operation, but ita great mission wlll b e 
nn1 . . >NJ:i~. ,M9Go.nnell· made t he trip to produce a program designed to g ive 
tc> Sn.n. f?i{i~~!aco , ~or a personal inter- ·school authorititis in all nations l<nowl-
view. witb.: .. tlile director ot tbe Pres- edge of ways and means by which t h e 
Beulah Grah::im an <l Mary n11Bols byt~!\·ft ~ission scliools for the Chi- world's flve million teaChers can pro-
. hiked ·to Spokane SatlJ.r'day. nese concernin g n position o.s indust- mote g ood wlll and understanding be-
Gra.oe MllJer spent the week-en ii H.1. rial a.rt lnli1trµctor . She returned from I tween persons and nations the world 
Flnokane. ' Califi:fri;ita,.• ::r~iJte1•cfay ana is et;t.thu!'!- I around. 'Every child in every school 
,,,helma , Piper waA at D en P,:=irk. iastic a.bout the £Joutho.rn climAtti. I In every country can h ave its life bet-
HLldred ~Connt>ll hn .. s !!One to Sui · :. D ,qi::ln!J . ~q .P,1':~~ )!~r .Miss McOon tere d ns the result ot the delibera tions 
Francisco fo·r Hn Indefinite stay . . · · .nell .ba..e'bee,.ra ' student In th e a 1·t de - or this world conference on education 
Unefta Kitchen was at her home in partment· ··9!· the tJn4vereity of W::ish· "·hlch will keep constantly uppermost 
THE ARROW HOPES ... 
That the secretaries of all organizations 
will give complete rosters of their members. 
In this manper only will it be possible for 
the staff to make the book entirely accurate. 
To say that "you forgot"-after the book has 
been printed will avail you nothing. Be 
careful and help t~ make "The Arrow'' 
.· .. A GREAT SUCCESS 
Reliable. Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can us~ with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to msure 
complete protection. ' 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all m~tters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
T~ lank That ~lway1 Treats You Right 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience! 
Open an Account 




F. M .' Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E.1'olfe, Asst. Cashler 
Directors 
8~11lilpoint, Jcfo.h~. · .. in~.on . S~e . ~~s .. al~o et,udied art in th e best qualities of races A.nd nations MemberFederalReeerveBnnkSyetem 
· ~ra. , F. C. Britsch a:n<! Ronalil nnd Ch.l;cag'o · and:~f¥il.~beeri .art su,pervisor · :iml the .contribution each h a.A made ----- _:_ _________________________ _ 
norothy Miller were the guests of I ;n the Colville schools.. 1to ,the moral, social and economic wel-
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
IC,..A. Rolfe Jee Alllna 
FNak Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garber& 
r:r<> r.(> MiJler Thursday nn<'I Friday. . . , . ·" r:are ot tqe worl<l. 
Tn h, Fortin, Amelia Rowe, Ruby' 
1 
.. · , .. ~witty -~en Ftf;lh Should this conference rf\Commend 
'."<irri r.elrl, Ellen M~GrPevy, Grace Fris- v~ " ; t.he f ult w1li leave short- to the various governmen~s t_h nt edu-
tne; Ruth Cr~s1?._y llirtd Drrot.heit Brooks 
1
. tv 0-tt°er <! sch'oal p.~hfs y aft&rn~oil ~nr an catlonal a:ttach es be prov1,l erl for a 'l 
.-1 ... ted in SpoRfl,ne. . 1 ' · . ., · 1,., h · fi ' J:i~ · . t at·Fi ht 1 k e mbassies and legntions aR a. moans t0 
Evelyn ~tiff spent "t})e w'e(lk~end at ~-hige t ., e~t'%1 ·;!·~!in ~n~ll ~~~/g;t .. this end? 
Lind. . • .•.. eyl ~P.~ · · · Should this conferen~e r ecnmm e n fl 
M.r.!'f. l..ydin. Hubbs wa.e at Coeur 41'- the .~ 1~ .~· to the various governments of thf' 
Alene. world that a reasonable Pum b e manf' 
I. o. J;fbby DICA ktvn.llable for scholn rshlps tor mat11rP 
Br. Greenough Leaves l . C . Ujb~Y. head of tlae anci nt ~rnduate students ot educatio n de-
Dr. Clara Gree11ough left last week lal'l'g~ag-e · 'department of .Lewis {I.nit sl~·ing ·to stu dy in fore ig n cmmtrie!l 
fnr Oakland CaJ ., to attend the wortd ' ·Clrt.rk lllffll.'"$ChpQl,and tot 40 ye(ltS an rei-tu'il'lng of · such person R RPf'clA\ rr-
flducatlon c~nrer~nce. She will spen.k 'nstriis;t't>r• ·in '.• tlie S111okane stlhoola norts or ' desirable educatl onn l m Pth -
at the health div.isl on ot the conference c'fl.e<l,. l.a~~ ·: P'r)drfy. Mr. I,fbby WAS fl ods. movements ::ind proceR..cws with 
. a.nr'I will ~ei.urn to the' Nnrmitl the flr~t ;,,Amb~r .of ,fJ'l~;N.9?:'~"·1 school fsrnultv which they may become fR.mlliar? 
<"'f th fl comln ..F. week . ~or (\1'!)~.:~\'l~~s~~r In 1902. .· Rh'ould · this confe.rencf'J ta.lee s teps to 
· · form · a p e rmanent feder Ation oi' C'du -
Ba.l<lwtn Ret•Mltll . cfl.tl<Uia·l associations ann instlt\ltlons. 
'• of ... ·'ti. 'n: ·narn~t~,'·'·who h~e ooe n spend~ flnd ·it so, whn,t 19teps now l:\hould b e 
lhe N~mn.J . ~hool. wa.s mnrrlt>~ In.st Ing' a hionth's vricn.tion in the &"!Rt r e - a · 
. . 
Cheney Supply Company 
'ibe most of the best for the least" 
'. 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods_ 
The prices of our goods are reasonab~e 
and quality is always guaranteed al 
Msp:;\~ . ~thel Seeber. a grft.dttate . ·'"" 1 . 1 ,.. , t ken? l 
D turn"'r' to ~bool thl'° w'"'e k. E. M. T~ It possible :i nd nclvis.1hle to unify Phone Black 191 "'Aek 1o .T. R:vron· .flohlnflnn of R.y- ,~ • "'' ., ., -
ton. MrFI. RohinRon . R n l"IR1er-in-lnw ~ .. n ...... "'• .. ,. • • • 
'li'y Us for Service 
Rl n,,1· -. ~ h" "' h r' cl1nr~n of Mr. BatA - thoAA elements of seienre in whol~ or 
of MrR. Frt><l RePllf'r nf fhf' Normnl "'1n'., .,.,,.r'lc in thP PclU<'.flt.lon ilPpnrt- in nnrt. n.nd ,if so. to w h:i.t f'X tf>n t i:inc'! 
h • • • 1}11rlncr hlR 1th"r-nr.. how? _ --------------------·-----------AC' nol fn<'ttlty . ... -
. . 
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Cl cr==M==::::11• I " • • "' • • * • • "' Houses for rent and for sale, also 
• small improved traol(s near Cheney. Sum.m er lloarrob.i II 
Sut- : Inquire of F. C. Greene. i ., J 11l y 2-0lld a.<1 vs. orth * ton Hu,11. 




• July 5-Phlllips vs .• 
• Routh Sutton Ha ll. • 
• .July 6-Rut:hefords . Ponds. • 
"' July 10-Ruthefords vs. Sou t.h • 
I ., . utton Hall. " .ful y 111-Gll df"as vs. P hlllfps . • 
I ... July 12-North Sutto Hall vs. • Ponds. • 
I •• July 17-Phillips I~ous vl't. • 
• 
~n~ • 
I* Ju ly 18-North suttor Hall vs. • 
C====:i - -====:::z "' South Sutton, Hall. "' I I ,;_ • 
COMPLETE PLANS BEAUGHAN AND SMITH The road to Easy street is pavei: fo;1;s1.Y 1 9-9'. :4~~~ v. . R u the- • 
FOR CONVENTION. I LEADING IN TENNIS with the remains of easy marks. • • • • • · ~. · .~'. ._. • "' j
1 
• • "' • 
Adctitlonul Students E nter tbc Tennis I 
Tourua1nent During Last Three ' 
Mr. Kingston, Mr. Barber and Days or Gt·aoe. 
I Dr. Merriman Will Discuss I Walter Bea.u g h a n a nd Gerald Smith i 
Various Subjects. ! tennis sing les. John Hope, a.iom 
h ave reached th e top in t h e m e n's ,· 
Smith a nd F rank Reed a.re a lso a.d-
TO GIVE S·HORT PLA :.=S , va ncing. In the men's doubles Gerald ' 
1 S mith a n d John Hope a r e h ighest-
L:\·ric Gloe Club u nil 01'\Cl1cs. tra wm I ITh e girls h ave r emai nded. thethsa1nthe. I 
· "D'hose who enter ed urrn g e reo 
Pa1·ticipat1? in the ~rogi·~m.- days of grace airo: . i 
Chc.>Rc Gronp Colors. vVomen's sin g les-Agnes Nor d lun d, 
r~•en tative J1t'Ogi-cln1S have b eer. ar-
1·anged for th ::i.nnual connty s uper-
intendents' convention, to be h eld h e·re 
Ju ly 12, by George E. Cralg, In c h a rge 
ll'f t h e morning sei:;sion. a n d w. E. 
Hn.esele r , in ch::irg- 0 of t h e a fternoon 
session. 
.r. E . Buchn,mrn. d irector of t he 
summ e r sch ool, w ill g ive the address 
o t'. welcome to the s u per intendents. 
• 1,e t'espo nse will b e g iven by on e of 
th e s uperin te ndents. C. S. K ingston 
will sp n k on t he hiDtory of the north-
west a nd D . A . Barbe r w ill tall< on 
!'iChool finance . 'Ilh ese talks will b e 
.f'nJlowed by r ound-table discussions. 
'i ~'1e r emnfoder of th e time bef o r e n oon 
wil l be spC'nt observing in the '11ra.in-
ini; s chool a.nd ' ' is iting classe.s. 
"D monstra,tions of Mental Tests" 
w ill be g-iven hy Dr. Curtis Merriman 
in the Gfternoo n. At 3 o'clock the or-
i;:i ni7.ation.R of th e scl1ool will put on 
~ progiram. which will last until about 
Nona Swenson, Mave Wallace, Edna 
Swe nson, M il d r e d Johnson., Gera.ldlne 
Scott. 
Women's doubles-Agn es Noru-
lund a nd Mavai Wallace. 
Mixe d doubleEr-E1izabeth Babcock 
a nd Ed B loom , Agnes Nordlund and 
W ill Hanna_ 
Men 's s ingles - Hesper Lath a m , 
Ray Ne~ly, Will i!:!..m B loom . St Vf' 1 
Devenish, LeRoy Gildea, W illia m Mc-
Clure. 
Men's doubles-Will H a nn a and 
Grant Pon d, William B loom n.n d nay 
N ssly, Steve Devcn ish an d Le Roy 
Gildea. 
HOLD TRYOUTS FOR 
ALL-SCHOOL PLAY 
"Dulcy" \.Vill B o Given Under the 
Au splces of t h e Drarnn.tlc O!ub 
on August 10. 
!1 o'c l ock. 'line seventh period c-la.-<ss ' :Dulcy" h as b~en select d for the 
e ith er b e dismissed or th e three after- a ll -school play, to b e g iven under th e 
noon classes will be shorten e d so that a uspices of the Dramatic c lub, A u i;u st 
:ill w ill b e tJirou gh by that time. 10. Tryouts will be h eild soon. 
M e mbers of Misn V ivian rr'urne r's -'11he play Wl'LS r e leased o nl y last 
ola«;;s in pri nciples of the dra m a will year to ama~eurs. It was orlg-in a.lly 
n:ssist the Dramatic c lub in presentitH~ ·w·r!tten for Lynn Lonta nne, one of 
n. s h ort pla y. the "'nt'ystini; P lnN~" the best comedia ns on t h e sL'tge today. 
.J unior Cha u tauq u:l m e mbers. unde r It ran two yeal"S in Lh o t hree eastern 
t h e dh·ection of Miss Virginia Dick - cities, New Yor~<, C h icago a n d P hila-
insom. w ill p;i.v"' t he " R eh ear sal •· :~ delphia. 
one-act ola:v .. . 'I"1e pla:\' was w r itten by George C . 
"Un cle Sam's Count ry Store will l~yle r and H. H. Frazee, founded on n 
he g iven by th e Geograph y cl ub . Club I h a,racter c r eated by Fra nk lln P . 
rnemhers not in t his will appear on the Ad a ms for t h e n ew York Hera ld. 
<'::t.mn us in costume:'! of various coun- 1 'Tfue characters of t h e p lay a r e: 
tries during t h e afternoon a n rl " ' 'e- Dulcy. who dea ls in bromides. Her 
n ing. one desir e in life is t0 mAke things 
A wrestling an d boxing act is bein ~ lovely fo r everyhody . Cons quently 
rons'iclered b y t h e "W" c lub . s h e mixes in everything with disaster 
One n umbe r \vill b e givon by the to everybody concerned . Gordon 
Lyric Glee r iub. :l.nd a m a l e qua:-tet Smith he r husbfl.nd. a worr!ecl youn~ 
from Sntto n H ::i..11 wil l al!'!o sing. A l- busin~ss man; Willia,m Parker. h e r 
1:1.ou.P,'h it w~s not the or:;;i r~al nl:in to brother ,v h o sometimes b e li evm1 th Rt I 
l1:ive the hall~ renrooented on the pro- h is fam ily must h ave adopted Dulc~r: 
i::- r rim. it was cl<:?Ci<l cl to let Sutton Hall , c. Ro~er F orbes. a fin a ncial i;if\.nt: 
hein~ a re<"en t a ddition to th e campus, Mrs. Forbes. his Recond ,.,ife: An~ht I 
"~ VP :i. number. 'Forbes, t h e daug-hte.r; Rchuyle.r V im 
MuRic ootween acts will b e g iven hv I Dyck, who has hallucinations : 'Th ...... 
• h" .,,..ho0l o 'c>,h estra. under the direc- Rterrett, an adv e.rt ising e ng ineer for 
1 ion of Miss Mai ion L<1wton. Forbes; Vincen t Leae<h. ::i. 1=:cen::irfst 
~even count:v i;roun s:i h ave selecter1 whom a ll the ladies l ove: B la ir 'Pat-
rolars a.s fellows: t ersol'l! R youn g- ::ittornev. ::i.nr1 Henry. 
Adams. p u rp le a.nd gold: Lincoln a n ex-thief who h a.s been turned into 
nink aJl<l g 1·e n: Gri:!.nt anrl Douglas. a butle r by D ulcy. mhe e ntire p 1 a~· 
green and g-o ld: Oka nog:w, Chelan takes place in th e living room of' 
a ni! F erry. b lue n nrl .i;.olrt: Benton, Du lr:v's ~mburba n hom e. 
Yakimn, Kli r,kit:it a nd Kittitas. nur- h'he plot is a double one of' love ::i n n 
nle a nd ' wh ite: 1Vtontana. O regon ::1 nn money. Goo-nen $lmltl-\ a nd FnrhP<> 
Tctnho. blue and white: the West a n<'l <>re intereste d in a iewelry merE!"e r . 
t h e Rest. rea a nd w'h ite . Van Dyck b ecomPc; intPr eRter1 in Mrc 
Mrs. Dora S . L e wiA chairman of. th'-' Forbes. William P::i .rk~r. Sterrett. ro n~ 
refreshm e nt committee. hn.s nske<'l Leaoh a r e interested in Ani;P ll'I .. .. n 11 1-
t h ::i t ·e::ich g roup h a nd to h e r the I cv is !nterest~d in pro>notlni; hnth 
n a meR of 10 g-irl s a nil their v'lr~nt •p lots. 
rieriocls on !Thursday to assist t h e c>orn -
rnittee in nr<-'na ring t h e fonil . RhP 
will then make a schedule. Rsc;ign l n~ 
P:=t.Ch g-irl tn A. neflnite nfere 0f Wl"lrl: 
<t t ::i, certa.in p e rion of the day. 
Answers to th '3 in vitations ma ilen t" 
RUperlntendentR h::ive not been r1>f'ei~'" "' 
from a.n y others th::in t h e Rix whO<i<> 
n::imes were puhlished last week. 
FORM SIX BALL TEAM~ 
lJenrlcrRon to R!t?;villf' 
Edwin Henderson h as been e lected 
to a position in the Ritzville schools 
for the coming year. 
c 
wm 'l\each at Mesa 
Geraldine Gould, a member of the 
May iraduatlng c lass, will teach· at 
Mesa next year. 
Miss Ii:empthorne Cc;m!ng 
Gnml". · "m B<> Cut to Fh'<' Inn~ ngs. Miss Edith Kempthorne. na.tion·1 I 
fie ld secretary for Camp F ire organ --Foul' Will Constitute a 
izations, will s pe nd Monday, July 9, 
a Gan1e. in Che ney. She wlll spealc to the stu-
. . dent body d uring ~ssembly period, ana 
The !Jaseba ll leagu e J..s assured. Six I the g uardian s' trAlning c lnss w l11 hnve 
Lea rns h a.vP. b een fo1m e d a nd rules a ncl Ian opportunity t:o hea.r he-r in the 
a. seh e dule h a ve b ee n made out. T!hree I a,fte rnoon. 
games a. w eek will be played nnd th e ------------
s tandings of the tea~ will be worked I Tycga. Wraps P.niek~es 
o n a p orcentage basis. r.iihe games Iyega C:imp 'Fire G irls worked o:i 
wi11J b cut to flv~ innings instead of their count books a nd wrapped pack -
nine, b ecause the m en cannot get suit- ages fott· the White Ele pha nt s '1le. 
Pd up soon e nough to play a full game r.rhey made arr a n gements for :.:i, hik e 
lwf ore dinner. next week. · Tf\e:v will h ave a council 
Beginning .fuJy 2, the following fire out of doors. 
rn les wi ll be observed: 
Any team not Rhowing up at the 
; ripo inted time forfeits. 
Pour innings wlll constltute a game 
Gi1•Js I.earn N"ew Yells 
Learn to Mako Fires 
Last Monday the Chinook Ca mp Fire 
Girls learn e d how to build four dif-
fe r ent kinds of ftlres. rJ'ih ey a lRo tlnlS'h-
ed earning rt:he honors Rtnrtcd at: th 
rt"hiR week the Aokiya Guardians' la.st m eeting. The new members 
t rnJnlng class worked en stencils for ea rned their money for Init iation h , -
h ead bands. Miss Elizabeth Martin I ~lling punch at play hour lf'tst week . 
uw ght the girls many new cheers in , 
a.ntlcipa Uon of Miss Ed!tih Kemp- Make Hea<l Banc1A 
t ho.rne 's visit. Mli,is Murtln also s poke Bea d e il h en1l ha.11n!'1 w('r4> desf~nerl 
o n how to phn a hike , whe r e to hike. ::i t the last meeting oft.he Nyorl::i Cflmn-
how to dress and carry equipment, Fire. Somo spent the ir tlmc d1rawln g- I 
I 
I. 
Drive Your Own Car This Summer 
I 
Under our special purchase plan for teacher~ and pr~spective 
' teachers you may secure a Ford Car before leaving .Summer 
School. We wilJ be glad to explain this plan to you at ~ny time. 





$393 Sedan $59~ 
$364 Sedan 4-door $72S 
$530 Truck $380 
F. 0. B. DETROIT 
oc• ==::1::ao 
C. A. RP~ TCLIFFE & SON, 
ft uthorized Ford ~ ales and Service 
Phone Main 61 Cheney, Was~ington 
- ~ -
COMING 
''The Man Without 
a Country'' 
The American Legioµ 
Presents 
Arnold Daly and M_ary Carr 
in its own romantic 
Film Classic · 
Portraying 
Love of country, the glorio s 
romance of the early history 
of the United States, ahd 
showing-the dire penalty :a'1d 
repentance of one. who fQife-
swore his loyalty in ·;a 
moment of pique.· 
• I ' ~ ' 
NORMAL AUDITORINM ··. . . 
I ,.. 
• J 
. . I . 
FRIDAY, July 6, ~t et~lit 
USUAL PRICES 
n nd gave rules for w a lldn g ancl s leep - ~•tPnrilR. 'l'hr m octinr,- wa.::i closerl h~· I I 
ing in the open. 1slnging- c h eers. j._. ----------------------------r------
------·-------------
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
. It is always fresh when it 
·comes from the 
;Cheney '~akery 
Prop .. K. Lauff 
CHE;NEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane.:..Cheney 
Dailv Schedule 
r *6:45 a. ID· 
i
1 9:00 a. m. 
· Leave Spokane . 11 :o5 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
I *4:15 p. m .. 
l 6:00 p. ~· 
. \ . r *6:45 a. ID. 
1
8:30 a. m. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m.-1 eave . eney . . l:OO p. m: 
4:00 p. 'nr'.l' 
1:10 p. m. _ 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
•I' 
S. W _ WEBB &. SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 






Toilet Articles, E~ 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 





'1,he liowJy · Oonmm 
No1·th- Does Dobbs'a n ew pln.y e nd 
happily? 
Wesl- Yes, It doos end, happily.-
Legion Weekly. 
